Traffic around the venue will increase. Please plan accordingly.

All self parking use Desert Club Dr. from Ave. S2

Community hotline: (760) 628-7770

Legend

= Both travel directions open

= One way travel Direction

= Normal vehicular traffic

= Valet traffic only

= Calle Hueneme, Iloilo, and Jacumba traffic only

= Entrance

Roads not marked will have normal traffic flows.

Southbound Wash. St. traffic:
- Make a right on Tampico for valet & ADA parking.
- Make right on Ave 52 for self parking

Westbound Ave. S2 traffic:
- Make a right on Wash. St for valet & ADA parking.
- Continue straight for self parking.

Event hours:
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Detours only apply during event hours.